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AERTEL AmiAIL - REGISTERED 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

P:::-(’•'T-'ESOO) 

GAC» PORTL/II;D ('ll-:.:.;) C"*'") 

LEE ILAUVEY OE,.’ALD 
IS - R 
00: Dallas 

Rc^Euroau ntrtcl to ITcw Orleans, Dallas, Portland 
and I.llnnca noils da tod 12/15'VO, v/hlch doalt with a letter iron 
IIAROI.D V.' ■Tr;iT'r.ri to tho Ropai-cnant oi’ Justine, Tho portion 
of \DjISi:::i:G's lott.yr Involvinfi tho tortland Division concernod 
jj/. and J. DP' tE ami son Ji:i, and tlioir ii'ieuds, 
Ur.^nud ]Jrs. WILSON o£ Portlsand. . • 

Tlio situation involviuc tho DOYjUls and WlLSOI's 
was fii’st outlined by Portland in an nirtol to tho Eurcau 
dated JL1/I^7/0S captioned "JACil LECN ULXY, alca Jack Ruben 
Stoln; LX: lI.MiriY C.'/'/ALD, aka Aiol: J. Ilidoll, O.II. Leo “ 
VICTIM, CIVIL llIGIHo." A roil of fl rra rotion picture filn, 
lu color, which included pJiotos of /in individual pensihly 
LEE IWRVXY OSWALD, was l’or\7arded 16 tho Bureau with that alrtel, 
Tho filsa 'eas taken by younf^ JL'l EOISJE, then 14 years old. 
The filiJi was nrovidod to tha'l-t)r/tland Division by tho father, J, 
PAT rDYL-;, 1107 0.-:. ISOi-a Avenue, r^riland, '. itli tko 
requast what it bo roturnod to htri after tho i'varcau had 
kept it as loufT as necessary. The filra w;ns ioxnvardod in 
order that tho Bureau uic;ht nakc copies oi tho pertinont 
scones if it so cieslrod. 
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PD 44-225 

Rcfcrenco to thlo flloa also was nado in an alrtol 
to tho Bureau elated 11/20/G3 uudei* tlxo car.io caption. 

1 • FD-302*B incorporatin'; information provided by the 
adults, Ui*. and Mrs, BOYLB and Mr, and lire. V/ILSON, were 

I prepared, and the orj.:;i.nala arc r.:nintnincd in Portland file 
, 44—225. Those li)-302*3 ^7o^o uet out in Portland report dated 
I 12/1/CC la tl'.o j-iiattor entitled 'IJIB lI/jRVBY OBV/ALD, 13 - ll,” 
I 12 copies of v/lii.ch wore lorvarclad to the L'urcau (BUfilo 

105-32555), Mention of tho i'lln was also made in tho 
I iTdiainistrativo pajjo of that report, 

! By alrtol to Portland dated J/31/G4 the Bureau 
; • returned the above filn to Portland with the coanont that 
! the Bureau Jiatl no further need for this fiLn, axid that the 
I } . film was oucicsod for return to J, PAT DOYLE, 
I 

! j Tho film was roturned to DOYLE on 3/10/64, 
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